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entering, too. Anywhere tip to
50 persons at onre Better Cuisine at The Ten House, just name it and Manager
all ahead of time, however, 

vou want to nail down

Unrle .Toe. v'know. is fhef de rlanres. weddine receptions,

All Yon Can Ekt at Buffet

And an exeellenl rhef he is.;Virginia Haack ran fulfill 
ton. As you prnbahly knowvyour order. And though yon

nme space for such action, he's the one responsible for can get just ahout anything 
There's ample parUng at!those tasty o'dmivres that you want food-wise at the 

the Red Balloon with a spe-'Konnie lays out on the liar Smith Bros., fish and seafood 
cial child's menu at your dis-'every cocktail hour If you specialt'cs still head the list 
posal. don't believe it, ask Molt Far- of goodies.

Something else to attractirell of the Western Savings.       
you and yours is the excep-JBet he had three servings one 
tional home made pastries.day down there last week . . . 
available. 

Then on Friday

In case you don't know or 
perhaps just didn't recall, you

and Sundav from 11 a.m. 'til

So anytime vou see Ronnie ^""I|' s .'" """," 1' , ' 'I) 
. Saturday.open that lit.le door between *' v*.*u« "bout 5 n.te I. f 
,, ._ ..I ,iL ,_ ._j .u. i. : ,_u._ ._,i in which to catch the current

And let's facr it, that's nut a had doal when you stop lo remember it only costs ,.| ns j n(; for a mere two-fifty
MMI a mere huck-fiftv nine phis lax with your dessert extra. Now how far off can you it's the roast prime lib of 
cet on this kind of an offer" 

Well, wr're here to tell, 
vou how far you can cet facilities down there n Holly-;scrr e n at Warner's

the bar and the kitchen »nd
hold up two finger.!.
know you're in for an "Uncle

attraction up at the Hunting 
Horn on Peninsula Center.
That's the

vou can get as far a« 22832 wood Riviera that
Western Ave. in TorrancejR<> aso'laMy priced 

and there you'll find Floydiand * na l f Prr persjnn 
and Freeman waiting to serve, and they ran hanqie

wr|n't quit.lPedro.
, t|oo. Two

heef with all the fixings, so Joe's" treat. So don't go'wr-' ''"" s ""' M ' k p 
you know, when you make it<       

San.to the Red Balloon, you'll not! Up the street from there . , .
starve. Make this seene noon.|the Smith Bms. Indian Vll.j thp . 24' h "J 1 hp A.r ' 

age Restaurant and we were son ». nun f1ur ' nf,

Melvoin
Trio all the rest of the 
week and then, come Tuesday

and Hey now, got a |itt|p goodie 
anv- here for you It's The Red

Remember we were talking 
about the geezie-weezie rock-

you and vours at the Western where from 25 to 40p guests Balloon at 17544 Hawthorne tail hour they have down at
Buffet, and better chefinR* for luncheons or dinners. 1 Blvd. Torrance
you'll not find anvwhere. business meetings. F

MUSIC MAN . . . Appearing nightly at the PI 
Horvr Restaurant is Jack Russell and hi* trio, offer- 
Ing the best of rhythms for your dancing and dining 
pleasure.

Hollywood
*

Reporter
By Mike ConnoHy

You can call it buffet, cafe-! vahs ' or what have > ou i fer: Southern fried chicken

teria. chuck wagon, anything Now if y°"'d
you want hut it still 
down to just good

boils! filled in a little nu
food. pletely just give the

r Mitz- .lust look at this for an of-
The Tea House on Crenshaw 
near Pacific Coast Hwy."1

to get on an " a 'l y°u ran eat basis though the regulars wanted
to prove the point, a brandfor 99 cents from 11 in the

Well one nite last week as time 'till finally in despera

Catering ! ayem 'til ' ney c 'ose U P at new couple came in to have 'Manager a "call do\tn there niidnite. How's that grab!"j ust one" before the dinner
Somehow the gang found out

Among the selections are 10 - ^ 
different entrees wonderful a"d she 'H give you the com- you. 
desserts and the homest made! Plet* run-down. AntJ they'vej During 
bread vou've ever tasted 'g°t » couple of 'pho

our conversation i it was Emily's birthday and

available at the Western Buf- a"d the other is SI' 2-3838. i""
let and they're open daily Vou can get her on 
from 5 'til 9 and on Sundays b°th. 
from noon 'til R. Take a tip

Mther or brand new addition to the O n and were still there when

Here's something

Dear Mike: When Tuesday! 
Weld's days as a leading ladyi 
are over, would she consider 
playing the part of a vil- 
laine.ss? - Jan Colson. Ann 
Arbor. Mich.

eaneelled mil. "No soap" 
doesn't quite applv: he's 
going to work In a daytime 
«o»p opera.

from here, though . . . don't 
go there on Mondays 
they're closed.

In his present fi.Vseat ca- 500 this year. You 
parity restaurant. Floy d 1 course, that it'll not 
Freeman enjoys the distinc- hut you can still cat
tion of probably being the action at the Warner Thea<re 
first man to open a buffet- in San Pedro with a

Deal Mike I am seriously'typp restaurant in the I. A. fortable reserved sieat'thinking ahout becoming a lar<>a that riif)n ' 1 also feature Golden .Tuhilee tim
comedian and would like to alcoholic beverages and. in that ever-lovin 1
knou if there is any way to fart - friends told him 7 years Day classic on Monday
get some of the comedians' aR° hp ' d lnsp hl -' shirt in
scripts For example, some of *urh a venture. Well, he Take some friendly advice

proved them all wrong and frnm here, howe 
even has new shirts to back it make reservations

in there one nite a short timei?rovv ' n P to » full Mown tnn 
or the week-end Piano, bass.ago when we noticed custom 

ers strolling out with little 
bags in their hot little hands 
Couldn't figure it out for a

tion we examined one of the 
bags closely. Know what it

and drums as well as lots of 
vocals for rianceable and Un 
tenable music.

Then for a happy and com 
fortable change of pace it's 
Charlie Murchison at the

manager tlara Danlke the entire bar sang "the" 
There are children's portions bers for you one FR 8-921 lj Monday morning, we found song for her. So what hap-

since opening thei pened? They stayed on and

Red Ballloon, she is now able '"The King" Benny 
to handle 
more of

arrived

said on the bag 0 It readlgrand piano-bar on Sundays. 
"People Bag" which seems Before we forget, if you 
from here to be quite a cute happen to notice bar manager 
gimmick. Now you KNOW all: Will String limping about the 
those people in and around Hunting Horn, he herewith 
our fine Southland restau-! advised he got it "in line of 
rants who go trotting out with 1 duty" when he attempted to 
little bags, aren't taking all!show day-man Don how to 
those left-overs home for the work the CO2 tank, (that's a

a whole "passel" with his like and he, too. I pooch so why not call a spade icarbonation tank, ninny!) 
you food-hungry;gave them a salute. Made|a spade. You know it's going;Trouble was. Will opened the

I . . , fo£ you " folks   now boasting of 175ithem feel right at home, itjinto the old man's lunch'valve just a bit too far and 
    -iaii wno cant quite make thej scatinR capaci , y including did 'bucket the next day! the thing became airborne 
. - ;"P to catch the Indianapolis countrr service Then to carry this 'feel at 1 By (he way. don't forget and Rot away from the both

The new section to the al- home" business even farther, ( the ample banquet facilities of them. S'pose. when it ran 
ready beautifully appointed:Uncle Joe Woo put together the Indian Village has to out of gas, so to speak, was

know, of 
De on TV 
h all the

nce com

and ample room can bejone of his very special re- 
closed off for private party'pasts for the happv couple

y'know 
Memorial 

MavDear -lan: Tuesday Is 
re.atly right now. She say* 
If Somebody offer* her 
Bette Davls' old "Of Human
Bondage" part in another Red Skelton's   the ones he 
re-make, she'll do it in uses in his solo act at the 
cockney at the drop of an
"n " \nd adds: "Don't liam R. Katzen, Marblehead. And that home-made bread The race starts at eight ayem 

Mass. i they have down there is real-'And. according to a[l reports. 
ily something! Before leaving;jfs going to be quite differ- 
jthe other day, Floyd "layed a; ent this year. "Mote stream- 
loaf" on the old Checker who ijned than Jimmv Clark's

n«ttm«n'i Lunchto 
Hot Prim* Rib

$1.95
11:30 3:00

OPEN 10 A.M.
Dinners Served

5:30 P.M. - 11 P.M.

ST. and 
sns like now- 

beginning of his shows  Wil- :uP- for your space at Warner'*.,

knock it   Shelley Winter* 
Just got an Oscar for slap 
ping Liz Hartman around 
In 'A Patch of BlueT

Dear Mr C : Is Mrs Miller 
if "Mrs Miller's Greatest 
Hits" really an 'overnight", 
star" If she is. there's still

Dear William: Most co 
medians would rather cut
off their right arm than in turn took it home Report:* winning Lotus of list year." 

their scripts. I 'didn't last a day. Matter of's0 says car builder Ted Hali-surrender their scripts. I 
suggest you make tape re 
cordings, or take notes, as 
did Milton Berle's mother 
rhen Miltie was a burgeon

fact, it had been entirely de-| brand, who will have four 
voured by the time we got strikes entered thi
home the next nite. So by all this classic of da . 
means, insist that Floyd trot now O f course, th s is only-, , 

hope for the rest of us old- Ing funnyman. Rut then the out some of that delicious one we mention here. There's'
timers' Mrs. -T F. McWhor 
ter. Coconut Grove, Fla

other comedians started dough at his Western Buffet. not space to give y
calling Miltie "The Thief of 
Bad Gags." and I'm sure

near Mm. McWhorter:
Klva Miller has been grab 
bing for that brass ring 
since 19«n. That s right, she 
started nagging the record 
companies lo take her on 
sh \rstrs ago. and H wasn't 
until a young eager-beaver 
named Fred Bock got the 
Idea of hilling her as "an 
other Florence Foster Jen- 
kin'" that she rauchl on. 
Kven «o. everyone in show 
business Is startled by our 
new phenomena

Sir Whit do movti people 
refer to when they use the 
word "camp"   I mean as 
applying to other performers'" 
-Jack Gardelle. St Bonaven- 
lure. NY.

Having an affair??? Well..rest assured, you'll

WARNER
THEATRE

vou wouldn't settle for that (here's a charming spot that'll34 hours of somt 
so perhaps It would be bet- < not new to most of you but most tpectacular a 
ter If you did something in the event you aren't 
orUlnal. quainted

SAN 
PEDRO

478 WEST 6th ST. 

TE 2-7228

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

AT OUR BOX OFFICE 

ALL SEATS RESERVED

**** + + ****

LIVE

PRIME RIB
* Soup, Salad, Dessert £4^ 45 

and Beverage ..........

GOURMET DINNERS

offer. They can take care of when it wound up on Wil- 
from 20 all the way up to a bur's hoof. Ah. well, it's just 
couple hundred people, all in another one of those occupa- 
one sitting for either lunch-| tional ha/.ards you must en- 
eon or dinner F.ven dinner- counter in the bar business

Dear Jack: Mr». Elva Mil 
ler. Mae West, the late 
Gustav von Seyffertttz. Tal- 
lulah Bankhead. Beatrice 
l.illie, Shlrlcy Temple (but 
only when sh«- SBIIK "On 
the (.(Mid Ship Lollipop "I. 
Adam WcM, S>hll JSMMI. 
 nd Nova I'llbram.

Dear Mike I've always 
been curious about what the 
"Q" stands for in Robert Q. 
l*wis' name. 1 hope vou can 
w>lv»> this mystery for me 
Sandy Plan/., San Carlos. 
Calif

Hear S»nd>: I tried I 
 sked Ron Hf sav* il mean* 
"Quit bugcin' me."

Dear Mikf Is It true that 
th» secret pauion of Don 
Grady (of "My Three Sons"> 
is going barefoot? Doe* he 
have a manicurist for his 
feet? Terry Hicki. Victoria. 
Texas.

Dear Terry: It'i true but 
It's not a passion lt'« iheer 
ec*tacy. He'i his own pedl 
eurlst.

Dear Mr. C : Waync Stain, 
in a recent "Favorite Mar 
tian" show, crash-landed on 
earth and couldn't get back 
to liars. I've been watching 
and watching for him to ap 
pear on the show again hut 
no soap What happened In 
him? Rita Marie Murphy. 
Queens Village. N.Y.

Dear Rita Marie: Wa>ne 
wai tuppnt'd In he a regu 
lar member of the cast next 
MUOB but the sponsors

ALL YOU CAN EAT

SOUTHERN
FRIED 

CHICKENEnglish Cut Prime Rib, 
Petite Lobster Tail, Soup, 
Salad, Beverage 
and Dessert

HOUSE OF PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE Friday   Saturday   Sunday

II AM. TIL ClOSINO 

ROAST PRIME 
RIB OF BEEF

AIR CONDITIONED 
29023 S. Western A 

Sin Pvdro

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONSac- you ve yet seen
Plush ment at its best or

Horse Restaurant, they've got

omplete Reasonable Prices

CATERING & BANQUET 
WEDDING RECEPTIONS

SERVICE$2*0

RED BALLOON 
COFFEE HOUSE  J WfU (ONt

SPAKE MBS
PER PERSON 

25 TO 400 GUESTS 
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS

O'DOUVRES 
BUSINESS MEETINGS-BAR MITZVAS

DINNER DANCES
For DottiUd Information

Call Our Catering Manager
FR 8-9211 - SP 2-3838

COCKTAILS
ill 4 Bin!** W.«i 

OPtN DAIUi J« «  Tkwt. 
II AM. 'til I

U B«T Iclwt
H.IH.v '«<l I A.M. Last 5 Nites — Mike Melvoin Trio

OPENING MAY 24 
ART THOMPSON DUO

TRIO ON WEEKENDS

Cocktail Hour
Tuofday thru Friday 

3   7 P.M.

60c

Dance Nitely
Tuesday thru Saturday

MIKE MELVOIN
TRIO1700 Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach

Charley Murfhison

FAMILY STYLE 
ITALIAN 
CUISINE

Hawthorn* at Silvtrtpur
iniuld Cm

377-3430

WORLD'S GREATEST 
SPORTS SPECTACLE!

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
SUCH AS

Lake Superior Whitefish
Alaska King Crab Legs

Planked Salmon
Cunt Sf rien1

NO 
NOME TV FILIPPONE'S

ITALIAN rOOD AT IT! JIBUTI

INDIAN ViaA«<
WSTAURANT

tUNCHION - DINNII - rOW WOW IOOMS - HMWATt 
O»MI O«lly tram 11(10 A.M.   T«i«o»en«i *7t-MM

4020 PAOWC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE
Italian Reitauratit

im M ruin* ctr. mn. M ctusiM, TMUMI
n* innvintm nu roio mi wr, tin iin

ThHrt., Fri. & Sat. 
In The Confine

THE TEPEYAC DUO"
VISIT OUR

ADJOINING
DELICATESSEN 27736 Silver Spur Road 

Rolling Hilli Ettatet - 377-5660WHIN IN INO1IWOOD VIII! flANK t OIUCA 
UN! I tllNIHtN II VII . INtllWOOO. 01 4 I

Proenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Hit*
FOLK SONGS   FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM 9 P.M. 

BEER ON TAPFISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Alia F.tlurtd on S.m. Bill   NICO MORACOfresh Oysters and Clams on the Hall Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIAi/'-tF-S
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS
EXOTIC POLYNESIAN
lnti>rtainm«nt Ihur. In 
In the cocktail lounge 
ACIM ol t't< p«iki»« In Iron! i

at Fiahcmnan'a Whori 
FR. 11477 R.dondo B«ich


